
Clerk’s Corner: 
The following information was reported at the October 25, 2021, Session meeting, which was held in a 
hybrid model of in-person and electronically with Zoom technology: 
 
Correspondence: 

• Received a letter of appreciation forwarded from the Rev. Haberer’s former colleague, Abraham 
Pa Cawi, from Tin Maung Lin in Mandalay, Myanmar, for our gifts to help the people of 
Myanmar with supplies for fighting the Covid virus. 

• Received a letter of resignation from the Diaconate from Deacon Nancy Scott for health reasons.  
Motion was made, seconded, and approved to accept her resignation with regret. 
 

Deaths: none—hallelujah! 
 
New Members: Session met with David Angulo, who wished to be received into membership.  He is 
currently studying at Austin Presbyterian Theological Seminary.  Motion was made, seconded, and 
approved to receive David by Reaffirmation of Faith. 
 
Transfers Out: Ginny Brown requested that she be removed from our rolls as she has moved out of 
state.  Motion was made, seconded, and approved to honor her request. 
 
Communion was served at the 8:30 and 11:00 am services on October 03, 2021.   Extended communion 
was served to the following: 

• Rose Burton, Judy Cardin, Bill Dole, Edwina Cowden, Harlan Crouse, Beth Gunter, Waldean and 
Jack Groff, Deborah Groot, Bill Hathaway, Theresa Holloman, R.W. Hutcherson, David Kirk, Ted 
McCullough, Lois McHargue Otis and Marilyn Moore, and Elaine Scogin. 

 
Financial Report: The Treasurer reviewed the September financial statements with the session.  Both 

pledged and non-pledged donations were lower than expected in September.  Pledged donations were 

more than $12,000 below budget and non-pledged donations were more than $4,000 below 

budget.  Conversely, expenses in September were high, almost $8,000 above budget.  Expenses in 

September exceeded budget primarily as a result of the payment in September of two monthly invoices 

from the Board of Pensions, the payment of the annual premium for Workmen’s Compensation 

insurance and the payment of several significant repair costs.  As a result, the church’s expenses in 

September exceeded donations by slightly more than $22,000.  For the first nine months, the church’s 

revenue still exceeds its expenses. 

Deacon’s Report: They are hard at work with visitations and extended communion.  
 
Children’s Corner Preschool:  
CCP teachers received a pay raise recently in an effort to retain quality employees. 
CCP will purchase 2 new ovens for the FPC Kitchen as the current ones need to be replaced. CCP is 
pleased to be able to help the church with this purchase. 
CCP will be including two additional policies in the staff handbook at the recommendation of the audit 
team: a Conflict of Interest policy and a Whistleblower policy. 
 
Children’s Ministry: 
Approved the updating of the library system to OPALS for $300 per year.  The company will maintain the 
program as Volunteer Librarian Pam Cooper is currently inputting the necessary information. 



Worship & Stewardship: 
Dr. Sabrina Adrian, organist, is planning her next concert for Saturday, October 30, 2021, at 3:00 pm.  It 
is a program involving Reformation and Halloween music. 
Seth Lafler, choir director, is planning a Christmas concert involving Tivy High School band, orchestra, 
choir, and our chancel choir for the evening of Monday, December 13, 2021. 
Seth Lafler is also planning a Christmas cantata with the chancel choir for Sunday, December 19, 2021. 
 
Pastor’s Report:  The Rev. Dr. Jack Haberer reported that the Pastor Nominating Committee (PNC)’s 
Ministry Information Form was approved and is now online with General Assembly.  They are beginning 
to received Pastor Information Forms.  He reminded the session of the many events both in worship and 
the life of the church in the coming weeks.  He has had several continuing education opportunities and 
will attend the Foundation for Reformed Theology conference the first week of November.  He 
presented a draft of a proposed committee structure reorganization and requested comments. 
 
Business of Church Councils: Commissioners to the Stated Meeting of Mission Presbytery held by Zoom 
on Saturday, October 23, 2021, reported that the Rev. Dr. Katherine Threadgill, Associate for Vital 
Congregations at the General Assembly, preached a powerful sermon on discipleship as well as led a 
session on vital congregations. 
 
The following items were acted upon and approved: 

• Approved the election of Judy Ferguson to serve as Clerk of Session and Darlene Bannister to 
serve as Assistant Clerk of Session for 2022. 

• Approved by e-vote the date, November 14, 2921, for the baptisms of Ethan Bodine and Landon 
Flint during the 11:00 am worship service. 

• Approved the revised “Responsibility for Designated Funds” document submitted by Budget & 
Finance. 

• Approved a recommendation of the Property Committee regarding plaques in the sanctuary. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Judy Ferguson 
Clerk of Session 
 

 

 


